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REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.
But* Leajpie of Republican ClubaCbarleston.March S.
8tat© Delegate Convention.Clarksburc.

^State Nominating Conventlon-Parkers-'barg,July
REPUBLICAN STATE IEA6DE MEETING.
To U» Republican Clut* o( W«rt Virginia.
JBSSSg cTbi'o1! W«?vKffwlUbTh.W S^thi ctty «f Ct-rl«wn

, ^sw'M?vr£!Sr..M^
fl5wMauJT«r« ui^ toomnlieclubi
at once and send the name Q*_ tj>« ^club
US Ml Ot omcrrs iu un i*
Charleston. imtiftdlately. A. full attendanceIs desired at this the opening meeting
of the presidential campaign. The work
of organising clubs should be pressed
with vigor at once.
By order of the committer.

C. D. ELLIOTT. President
J. W. 8TUCK, Secretary.

At the late meeting of the Republican
state oommtttee the following resolution

KiWU adopted:
"Resolved. That this committee request

the Republican editors of West Virginia
to aMetnble at Charleston at the time of
the meeting of the Republican Stato Club
League, for the purpose of organising an

avoqatlon to forward the Interests of the
Republican party In the coming campaign."WILLIAM M. O. DAWSON,

r Chairmen.
H glnmrood. W. Va.. Feb. 3.

Concerning "Straddle*."
Even so serious a campaign as the one

on which we are entering has Its humorousside. The humorous side of the
campaign just at present hereabouts is
the effort of the Democratic organ to

pull the wool over the eyes of Its readers
regarding national questions.
A case In point was furnished by yesterday'sRegister in its report of the

Ohio Republican convention. FollowingIs so much of the heading over the

Register's report of that convention as

referred to the platfonn adopted:
£; An Awkward Straddle-A. Kemarjtanie
T Financial Plonk Adopted by Ohio RepubtfvUaSS-An Effort to Juwle Word. 80 u

to Meet All Views, hut Pledge Nothing to
Any.For Gold. Silver, Paper, fe.tc.. on

Any Baals the Reader Mar Choose.
The Register contained no editorial

comment, but its readers may confidentlylook for something 4n the line of
the above before long. Following Is the
Ohio Republican plank which the headingdescribes as a remarkable straddle:
We contend for boneat money; for a

currency of gold, silver and paper with
which to measure our exchange that shall
be aa sound as the government and as
untarnished as Its honor, and to that end
we favor bl-metalllsm and demand th*
use of both irold and silver as standard
tnon*y either in accordance with the ratio

Eg».to be fixed by an international agreement,
if that can be obtained, or under such
Mivt/xinna and such orovlslons to l>e

V determined by legislation as will secure
the maintenance of the parities of value
of the two metal*, so that the purchasing
and debt-paying power of the dollar,
whether of ailver. sold or paper, shall t>e
at all time* equal.
If this Is an "awkward" and "remarkable"straddle, perhaps the Register will

enlighten its readers as to Its opinion of
the following financial plank:
We hold to the u»e of both gold and

sliver as the standard money of the countryand to the coinage of both gold nnd
sliver without discriminating against
either metal or charge for mintage, but
the dollar unit of coinage of both metals
ntust be of equal Intrlnnlc and exchangeablevalue, or bo adjusted through Internationalagreement, or by such safeguards
of legislation as shall Insure the maintenanceof the parity of the two metal*,
and the equal power of every dollar at all
times In the market* and In the payment
of debts; and we demand that all paper
currency ahall be kept at par with and
redeemable In such coin, We insist upon
this policy as especially necessary for the
protection of the farmers and laboring
classes, the first and moot derensele** victimsof unstable money and a fluctuating
currency.
A careful reading of both planks will

JV*~ Hnv /.oil fflf nroptlftflllv the
am® thing. They dlffrr only in wording.The last one quoted Is the national
Democratic plank of 1M2, on which Mr.
Cleveland was elected I'resldent, and on

whloh the Democratic administration
claims to stand. The Republican plank
the same year did not materially differ
from It

Tf the Ohio plank of this year is a

straddle, then the Democratic plank of
1892 was a straddle. It will puxzle the
Register to And /out wherein they
differ.

If Menelek were to Invade Italy and
try to steal that country thr Italian*
would understand how the Abysslnann
feel about It. v

Tlir A In tin urn PImi.
If the senate sub- committee on privilegesand electlonn has It* way the senwill«ro Into an Inventlc.-itlon of thr

Alabama election of 1894, to try the right
of Senator Morgan to the scat he hold*
The ub-commlttoc h<u< no doubt ol

the right of the senate to make the Investigationfor this purpose. Nor doet
there com to be any reasonable doubt

If the legislature which elected Morganwan got together by a fraudulent
conspiracy ngnlnnt the |>eople of Ala

bama, Morgan wo* the choice of a bodj
not competent to elect him. The repori
of the nub-committee sots forth that li

1894 Kolb, Populist, was elected by 7,000
but Oate«, Democrat, wna declared t<

have beeft elected governor by 17,SM
Jn fifteen counties, mostly "black'

countle*. where 10,000 votes wore cast

50,000 vote# were returned, Kolb car

rled most of the "white" counties, fo;

there the Democrats were unable to ge

In their flna work.
The fraudulent votes used to elec

Oatea governor were tho votes whlcl

L;|. V"

gave the Democrats the legislature
which returned Morgan to the senate.
The revelation Is not new. but It comes

In new form. It will at least do no

harm to make the Investigation. ,

If the Democratic legislature representedthe will of the people ascertained
according to law, Morgan is entitled to
the seat In the United States senate. If
the Kolb legislature was the lawfully
elected one, W. 8. Reese Is entitled to
the seat In the senate now held by Morgan.
If the senate, acting within Its right,

can help the people of Alabama to restoreto that state a republican form of
government, that is precisely what the
senate should do.

Mr. Corbett and Mr. Fltssimmons
having agreed to fight, is It too mucn to

ask that they flght It out Instead of
talking It out?

"Bnttoii, II niton."
The other day a Qu&y organ.In

Pennsylvania, of course.uncovered a

diabolical plot to advance McKlnley's
interest by putting out 60,000 buttons

bearing the photograph of the Ohio
statesman.
By pressing this button Into the lapels

of 50.000 coats an unworthy, not to say
outrageous, attempt was to be made to
subjugate a great political organisation
and hitch it to the chariot wheels of the
Ohio roan. It seemed little lesii than a

brazen attempt to accomplish a diabolicalpurpose.
Now we read in the same newspaper

that Senator Quay's friends have given
an order for half a million buttons with
the Quay portrait blown In, and these
are to be handed out for the good of the
cause. So the Interesting game of
"Button, button, who's got the button?"
8VW uu,

It l« to be raid for Kentucky that up to
date nobody hns been killed in her senatorialfracas. This Is great luck.

The Democratic Choice.
The Pittsburgh Post says that Democartsprefer McKlnley. This certainly

Is true of most of the Democrats who
helped In 1894 to give the Democratic
party a sound drubbing.
If the Post means that the Democratic

politicians prefer McKlnley, thinking
that ho can be defeated/ we shall be
obliged to say that a politician who
thinks he thinks this hasn't brains
enough to think at all. There is not a

Republican nampd in connection with
the Republican presidential nomination
who would be in any danger of defeat
before the people.
The country has turned Its back on

the Democratic party. Its policies and
its men, and will have nothing to do
with anything or anybody bearing the
Democratic brand.

UmVIhUv tumnlA hovp riv*n an-

other evidence of evil designs. Some St.

Louis quarters Riven up by Pennsylvanlanshave been snapped up by friends
of the Ohio man. In fact they are taking;all the rooms they can get In additionto having already more than any
other fellows. Well, why not? There
arc more of them.

Enropf Looking Our Way.
A French newspaper, discussing the

Cuban affair, speaks of the "exaggeratedprotscatons" of the United States.
There are no such pretensions. There
ore exaggerated notions of our position,
where we stand and what we have in
contemplation.
In Europe it seems to he thought that

for us to recognise the belligerency of
the Cubans and to take a position of
neutrality as between them and the
Spaniards would be to do something of
which all Europe would have a right to

complain as some sort of interference
with European rights.
A neutral state Interferes with nobody'srights and as between belligerentstreats both alike. In this position

there would be nothing that by any
stretch of Imagination couiu be caneu

"exaggerated pretension*."
The newspapers are filled with prognosticationsof the work of theRepubllcannational convention. They are givingthe people what they want to read.

As for the Democratic national convention.IsIt a sure thing that one will be
held?

Ifot T«t.
Unconfirmed reports are current of a

settlement of the Venezuelan boundary
question that will be perfectly satisfactoryto the United States. This Is all
that we set out to secure, and If this
kind of settlement has been reached we

shall be glad to make our respectful acunnwiwiromtniato our friends across

the water. The probability Is that no

settlement has been made. When that
point Is arrived at there will be an officialdeclaration that will leave no room

for speculation.
When the Rhode Inland Democrats

came to make a platform they stuck to
state Issues. They had no views on nationalquestions. This we understand
to be the Idea of the managers for a

campaign In West Virginia. If'anybodyhas the hardihood to suggest thnt
there Is such a thing as a national Issue
they will shoot him on the spot Thin
Is a very pretty promgramme.

Messrs. C. L Magen nnd William
Fllnn, of Pittsburgh, have brought suit
against the Commercial {Jaxettc and the
Press of that city for saying that they
have been furnished money to get
them to boom McKlnley. This affords
the parties of the other part an opportunityto prove up their claims.

i
FIBED THE FIRST OUH.

Tit* Mmi who Iiinturiirutril thft Civil Wai
Dim at Charlraloii*

flpoclal Dispatch to thn intnlllgoncor.
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. March 12.,Oallus Karl, a character of thin vicinity

for many years, was found dead on the
floor of a miserable little structure,

1 which he occupied an a tullor shop,early
this mornlg. lie nerved In the Confederatearmy.wus at the bombardment
of Fort Humpter, and claimed to have

1 flred the flrst gun of the war. His real
name was rfcarles Zudcr. but he derHortod the Confederate service and en.lintcd In the Union army an (Inllun
Karl, going by that name ever since.

1 His family reside In Cincinnati, except
one married daughter who lives here,
Ho had been separated from his wife
for Home time. Ho had been drlnklrm
heavily and hln death resulted from

' heart failure.

| QUICK In effect, heals and lenves nn
scar. Burning, sealy skin eruption*

r quickly cured by DeWltt's Witch llasel
t Slave. Applied to burns, scalds, old

ores. It In magical In effoct. Alwayi
, cures pile*. I,ognn ft Co., Wheeling. W,
1 Va., B. F. l'eabody. Benwood, and
\x Bowlo & Co., Bridgeport. (X I

Highest of all in Leavening P

Rpy*
ABSOLU

A SOLDIER OF FORTUNE.
A West Virginian Who Ilo»c to be M4J01

( rnrrnl in the Columbia!! Army.
New York Herald: In Glrardot. n

little village on the eastern bank of the
Magdalena river, In Colombia, Soutli
America, there died on December 2 last
o trim anMinp of fortune.Enrlaue Mor-
Kan, a major general In the Colombian
army, but a native of MonongalU
county, West Virginia.
During the war of secession In the

United States he had been a favorite
"orderly" with the Confederate Genera!
Lorlng.one-armed Doring, as he wai
called.and. when the latter subseQuentlywent to Egypt, Morgan followedhim there and became a captain in
the khedlvo'e army. Tiring of military
inaction, he Joined a party of Greek
survoyors in the Soudan, with whom
he learned something of practical englneerlng,bat contracting smallpox and
supposed to bo dying, he was abandonedby his companions.
Upon his recovery he found that th<

natives had robbed him of everything,
and he became a tramp in Northern
Africa and southern Europe. Too proud
to apply to diplomatic or consular officialsfor assistance, he walked to the
ooast, worked his way across the Mediterraneansea and thence through Italj
and France to the port of St Naxalre.
Seeing a ship advertised to sail foi

America, ho offered to work his passaceacross the Atlantic, which offer wai
accepted. The vessel landed him pert*
nlless at Barranqullla, Colombia, where
he enlisted as a soldier. By dint ol
hard work and close attention to hla
duties, he was successively promoted
through all the grades of corporal, ser.

scant, lieutenant, captain, major and
colonel, and Anally was appointed brig,
adler general and chief of engineer*.
In this capacity he constructed, with

i the labor of troops, the greater part ol
the railway between Glrardot and Jun«
tas de Apulo, as well as the difficult rart
road through the Cordillera of Qulndlo.
.During the revolution of 1885 he cap.

turcd tho Important place of Tunja,
with Its extensive armory, for which
service he was made a major general.
To a very great degree he possessed the
confidence of the government He took
no part in Its political affairs, and thlf
lack of party affiliation, his unswerving
loyalty and his well known disposition
to obey all orders were qualities which
endeared him to his superiors.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Robert W. Vonnoh. of Phlladelphls
and Chicago, has been asked to give a

special exhibition of his work next NovemberIn the Boston Museum of Fine
Arts. Mr. Vonnoh is the nrsi American

artist to whom this honor haw been accorded.Foreigners have been thus feted
by the Bostonlans, but no exhibition
of the Individual work of a living Americanhas ever been made In their art
museum.
The three volumes of "Unpublished

Works of Edward Gibbon" will be
brought out within a short time. They
will contain the historian's famousautobiographies.sevenIn number.and
In addition to his Journals there will be
much correspondence and other data.
Daniel C. French the sculptor, has

Just given to Exeter. N. H.. library u

bust of Ralph Waldo Emerson, a copy
of the original bust executed by Mr.
French, at Concord. In 1S79. when Emersongave him at least twenty sittings.
In one of Byron's letters sold In Londonthe other day occurs this parage:

*I am living alone In the Franciscan
monestary with one friar (a Capuchin,
of course) and one friar (a bandyleggedTurkish cook)." This letter sold
for $60.
George Ebero. the German novelist,

Is on* of the most notable of recent
convert* to Buddhism. Prof. Kbers 11
one of the profoundlst Orientals In th«
world.
Governor Budd of California Is fond

of mechanics, aod for some years hai
spent a portion of his leisure time In n

workshop he has had fitted up on hli
puce.
Rev. C. A. Carter, of St. Mary'i

church. Liverpool, England, has baptised14,014 Infanta (luring the last seventeenyearn, an average of sixteen a

week.
Barre, the celebrated French sculptoi

and medalist. is dead. He was the besl
known for his busts of the notabllltlei
of the socond empire.
Rev. Dr. F. \V. Telly, rector of th<

Episcopal church at New London
Conn., has resigned to accept the RomanCatholic faith..
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shade, of Kendallvllle,Ind.. are the smallest pcoplf

In the state. They are both under thret
feet In height.
Mr. Chi, the new ambassador to Ger

many, pronounces his name as If 11
were spelled "Yule."

THE FUNNY SIDE
A nood rule of life, like a loving wife,
Is deservln* of afTectlon.

And If you'll chooie the rule I uw,
You'll make a line nHertlon.

Since canting wy all on this maxim small
My troubles have promptly died;

For no matter how blue uro the facts
view,

I will »eo the funny *lde!

Should your mother-in-law go to the re
Ktcn* iwiow.

Or to nit near the throne above.
Don't fici craxy and dance, swear, how

and prance,
All on account of yotir love;

Hut think of tho ca«o* you've been In Ugh
plocen.

To escape from which you lied;
Remember that now no vengeance nho'l

vow.
A«if vnu'll ih« funnv flidot

If something you've writ Isn't relished i
bit

Ry the people you've written about:
If they think you're hard, and your char

actor marred.
I.ot sarcasm put them to rout.

Tho fart thry arc vexed may make yoi
perplexed,

Till the htttnor you've descried;
Rut when you've thought and Its trui

*en»e eauaht.
You will nee tho funny side!

A mnn named Mott by error wan shot,
An«l laid him down to die;

With nmlle on his fore, of Infinite grncc
He journled to the sky.

Ah In eauket he lay oil tho funeral day
Ills pleasure could not he denied;

Ho hil been shot, and tho right tnnn ha<
not.

And ht» saw the funny side!
CHAHLKg H. WH1TB.

stop, Tiiur:
Btop a small malady, which Is meallm

your stroiiKtli, before It outruns your powerto arretd It, and recover what It tool
from you. The safest and promptest re
nuperntor of wnning vitality is Hosiouer
Stomach Bitter* wnloh renown vlffot
flesh and m-rvo ciijlft tide becaufia It rc
lit urn* nntivlty to those function whos
Interruption Interferes with genera
health. Use the Hitter* for dyspepsia, mu
Inrlnl,.rheumatic and kidney complaint
and plfionsnesB.

FOR SALE. ,

BTIKPF UPRIGHT PIANO,
HOOD AS NEW,
ON I A' I1K.V

R W. BAUMEIt & CO.

"GIVE me a liver regulator and I cai
regulate the world," raid a gonitis. Th
dniKRlxt handed him a liottlo of Do
Witt's Little Early Klsers, the fnmou;
llttlo pills. l.orran A Co.. Wheeling, W
Va., II. F. Teabody, ttemvood undliowli
fc Co.. lirldgoiKirt, 0. 6

V.

ower..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

| Baking! Powder
TCIV DIIRF

t

PLEASANT FEATURES
Of tile I(e|iiilillcMn Comteal for tbePre«l
(leury.Tlie .McKlnlry and AllUou t on
Trillion* IhU Wrrk.

New York Mall and Express: Thi
feature of more than ordinary Interes
In the proceedings of these two convcn

tloss (Ohio and Iowa) will be the for
mal announcement of the Preiidentia
candidacy of their respective favorlti
sons. The Rtandard of Invincible Re
publican principles will be lifted blgl
before the people by both conventions
and the keynote of approaching Repub
lican victory and, supremacy will bi
struck, rich, clear and resonant to in
spire the hearts of American freemei
from the St. Lawrence to the Oulf an<
from tho Atlantic to the Pacific. Thi
mimes or Allison and McKiniey win w

hailed as those of two typical exponent
of genuine Americanism, as well as tha
broad statesmanship and ardent pa
trlotism which And their beat and high
est expression and illustration in thi
history, principles and practices of thi
Republican party.

It is a source of unaffected and undls
gulsed gratification and satisfaction ti
every true-hearted Republican that hli
party so abounds In brilliant states
men, safe leaders and creditable, avail
able and acceptable candidates for an:
and all offices In the gift of the people
The Democrats are necking In vain to
a candidate capable of meeting thi
emergency now confronting their de
moralized and despairing forces. Thi
Republicans, on the contrary, And theli
only embarrassment In the large num
ber of candidates among whom they an
to select the victorious standard bearei
of 189C. Hut the most creditable ani
remarkable feature connected wltl
these numerous Republican candidaclet
Is the entire absence of discord, bicker
ings, Jealousies and acrimonious accu
sations and antagonisms, so offensive!]
characteristic of Democratic compet
tors for office, high or low. There Is n<
such thing as friendly rivalry withit
Democratic party lines when power am
position are at stake. On the othei
hand, the Republican hosts thronghou
the nation realise that any one of th<
candidates now in me neia win oe equu
to the emergency, and bring to the hlgl
offioe to be filled such qualities and quel
locations as will guarantee safety an<
prosperity to tne nation, and dignity
honor and distinction to his party. Thi
same feeling of confidence and spirit o

chivalry animates and aotuates the can
dldate* themselves.
Lift high the banner of victorious Re

publtcanipm. O ye sons of Ohio ant
Iowa, and follower# of McKlnley ant
Allison! Be loyal to your candidate)
and be proud of your party. Sound thi
tocsin for the dauntless and invlndblt
march that will know no retreat, mucl
less defeat, and thnt will end in No
vember next amid the universal rejolc
ing and applause of the American peo
pie over the triumph of the only polltica
party that stands for protection, patrl
otlsra,' proBporlty and progress.

The "(ioapcl Truth.'*
Weston Independent: If the Republl

can party expects to carry Lewi* count:
with an Increased majority we must or
ganlxe for the light. It Is necessarj
to organise clubs all over the count:
If you would do the most good. Thii
must be an open, fearless and aggres
slve campaign. "Still hunts" have a!
ways led to defeat, and wo have nothini
to lose by organizing for a bold flgh
for the suprem&cy of Republican prln
UI|>IVfl. 1 II' J IUC I IRIU, IUIU IIIC UtllV

the people understand them the mor<
votes will be deposited for them. Or
ganlxe clubs.

Xariln With llrr Mandolin.
Went Virginia School Journal.
Like slk*'ry notes of wnter-fall*
Or fountain's piny In marble hall*.
Like song of birds at early mofn
Or echoes faint of huntinghornRinging,

x Simclnjr.
Swelling, slirhlng. sobbing. dying,
On the moon-lit air,

Sort a soul Its passion crying
To the round moon fair.

Nadla with her mandolin.

And I look downward from my room
To where nhe sits amid the bloom
Of countless Damask roses duskSoftstrangling Night's sweet sou! wltl

mu*k.
Ringing,
Singing.

Swelling, sighing, sobbing, dying.
On the moon-lit air,

Nadla's soul Its sad love crying
To the round moon fair.

Nadla with her mandolin.

Then sadly throbs my soul with pain
Kor Nadis plays for one .'n 8palnAh.not s note sobs sad for me.
Her lover's false across the sea.

Sighing,
Crying,

OWC1IIIIK. mi./u.i.a,
On thr moon-lit air.

Nadia'* soul lis sad grief singing
To the round moon fnlr.

Nadla with her mandolin.

A CANVASS among the druggist
. of 4thls place reveals the faot tha

Chambertain's are 'the most popuJa
proprietary modlcln** aold. Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy, especially, I
regarded a* In the lend of all thnoa
trouble nwnodlos, and as such, la freel;

r proscribed by physician*. As n crou;
medicine. It is also unexcelled, an
most families with young children keei

. a bottle nynvays handy for instant us«
The editor of the Graphic lias repeated
ly known Chamberlain's Cough Rem

I edy to do the work after all other, mod
lcin<« had failed.-The KttnbaJI. S. D
Graphic. For salo at 25 and GO cent
per bottle.

] Iturklcu'R Arnica Halvr.

Tho brut salve In the world for cuti
bruises, sores, ulcers, nalt rheum, fevc

k>H.I. nhllhUlm

rornn, and nil nkln rrupUom, nnd poll
lively c'jro plle», or no pay rcqulrec

- It U cunrantcoJ to Ktvo perfect nails
(action or money refunded. Price i
cenu per box. For lalo by Logan Dru

1 Company.

a A HIGH liver with « torpid liver wll
not be n lonlt liver. Correct tho live
tvlth HeWltt's Utile Early niacra. 1 ttl
nllle thot cure dynpcimln nnd conitlpa
tIon lxiRan & Co.. wheeling, W. Vn.
B. I''. Pcubody. lienwood and Bowlo I
Co.. nrldm-oort. O. 3

f /<\

Wo^nejj?
andWomen only
An moat corapotcnt to fnlly apprcdato the

, purity, awtAtnesa, And delicacy or Ctmomu
Boa r, and to discover now nso* for It dally.
In thn form of vmibte, solutions, etc., for

dlstrrMlnjc Inflammations, Irritations, and
weaknesses of tbe mucous membrane, It lua
prorrd most grateful.

1 CCTtotnu 80ai' nppeals to the Tcflned and
n enltlratrd CTWjn»Iirrt>,a* tlio most effect Ire

skin purifying and Iwauttrylncs up,as wellu
« pure Jt and sweetest for toilet and baib.

MdI ftfmckMtOM »«M. Brtllih dtp*, T. Ntv.

SHOES--ALEXANDER.

A WORD
'

ABOUT SHOES.
We soil a nhoo for men at 13 that is

hotter than any other $3 shoe we ever
saw. Double that price won't buy
olther a better flt or more style.
This mny sound like boasting, but

It isn't. It is meroly a fact.
Nobody can have this shoo for less

than U, and nobody In chanted more.
2 Every person gets the same treattment here.

; ALEXANDER.
e '

8TOVB8, RANGES, ETC.
1

nmtTT T TT1TTI

01 R UI
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Torchlight

IStovesl
ARE NOW READY FOR

Pho 0m Traiip
| ijiut)jjiiiiy,iiuuu
I

J Ask Your Dealer for Them.

f MADE BY

i BENJAMIN FISHER.

: Tell fcfir
i It to
Everyone vpp

that Brown's *7
Iron Bitters is the / YV \
symbol for health,. Mr Tit
Sucngul iuiu ja* Wj,

J ness. It cures all
diseases arising from
impure blood, and is a boon to poor

"

Suffering Woman in her daily
cares and troubles. It eliminates the

impure blood from the system. Cures
stomach, kidney and liver complaints.

are you afflicted?

nUARANTEE. .A^1"' mtnty rt/iuuM,t5uT(f"o«N flioH BirxnakUk"
f*il to benefit »nr perroni raScfiM: tro«J
»! M&lariB, Chills and Fever, kidney ind Liver
Trembles. Blllousne*». Female itinrtnuie*. unpntc
Blood, Weakness, Nervosa Trosbles, Hc*d*cb«
or Ncuralffcu

h
=

AMUSEMENTS.
RAND OPERA HOU8E.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights
and Saturday matinee. March 12,13 aqd 14.
First and only appearancc here this season.Wheeling's favorlto vaudevlUc show,
THE NEW 6US MILL'S NOVELTIES.
All new people, new faces and new acts.
Usual prices. mr9

p RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Mondar, Tuesday and Wednesday eveningsand Wednesday inatlnee, March 16,
17 and 18.

+ THE TORNADO. +
Lincoln J. Carter's Mammoth Scenlo

Production.
Night Prices.1C. 25, 36 and 60c. MaUnee

Prlcew.15. 25 and 3Rq mrlZ

announcements.
T^OR COUNTT ASSESSOR

Robert Anderson, of Trladelphla district,
announces hlniwelf as a candidate for reeloctlonas County A«MiAsor for the countrydistrict, subject to the decision of the

. Republlean primaries. Th« votes of all

. Republicans are respectfully solicited.
nn/innm IvnCDOnV

mru nupc.ni a^uooovh.
*

A NNOUNCEMENT.
8 I hereby announce jny name an a candidatefor Clerk of the County Court of

Ohio County, subject to the decision of
tho Republican primary election, April
25, 1896.

r Your vote and Influonca Is respectfully
' requested.
.

mrl3 OU8TAVK H. MEPICK.
l" FJIO THE VOTERS OF OHIO COUNTYl

15 I respectfully announce myself as a canKdldato for the office of Assessor, country
district, subject to tho Republican primaries,to be hold April 25. Your support
Is mpeotfuily solicited.

q
mrll-mw&f WILL M. WADDLE.

- Announckment.
^ I hereby announce myself for re-election
- to office of Clerk of Circuit Court, subject

to Democratic primaries.
""i-i* tauw n* xiTTr,IIT?r.T.

JpLEA8E ANNOUNCE
ALEX. R. CAMPBELL

A1 A CA!»niI>ATIC *>«

Clerk of the County Court of Ohio Co
Subjeot to Rapubllcau Primary RleeUon.

Your vote ami luflucncc mpocllulljr aolJclted.
mrio

nn'ounckmbnt.
WHEEL!NO. W. VA., Fob. ». 1S96.

To tho Votrra of Ohio County.
I am h candidate for Sheriff. Your vote

la reapcctfully solicited nt tho Republican
Prlmarloa, to bo hold on April 25. 1RW.
ffZMl&w n. y. CALDWELL.
CBO, ROBINSON
ANNOl'M U» lllM^VLr AB A CANDIDATB 1MB

Clerk of tho Circuit Court of Ohio Co.
Hubjectto Republican Primary hlocllun.
4rYuiir aupport la aullcltod. Ial5

NEW ADVERTISEMENT h.

\itantbd-an EXI'KKT vr;; I>y bookkeeper. Address. in ;ADJ I
wrltftpg. Lock llox 211. city

Ijiorhalb-onkran(ii: s!\ i-,. - h
* extension lop, wltl* wurnm-.;,

one Singer pattern sewlni; m.t m
double beds, one single 0fI
bed. on* crib, on* sidet»oarrl .,r
household goods, at 13! Virginia ...

r I
»ir;: I

J^OTICE.
We have removed to our ww

large store'room, 2T.1 Mark,
(formerly occupied byJatni*

HDKIIEL'S GltOL'EHV HIM st
mr!3 i .,..."
flARD or THANKS.

I received from tin- tr<Mt*ur«M
Hano, of Zane I«odR«- No j. s. "H ,

Honor, the Hum of ll.'.oo doliat ...

the death of my husk-m-l, o: wh /
he vaa u member. Thin om.-r
prompt In paying thew death 'aim*
advise all husbands to Join r),-,"..,
order. Thanklnjc you for tl s.arn.- "L
respectfully yours,
mriy MKS. A. M. Ti:A<"»AI;f

Q LIVES? ^

Call and sep our lino of O r.,,

We have the Jurist varl.'y, th*
largest Olives, and prl to gUlt

everybody.
mrlO ALBERT STOLZE * CO

EVERY PERSON. 7"
Vtvitln? our store durius; fUt- \»e«k *rbe »erved with a cup of ftuylcr «l»*iicioa*Cocoa free. Couio sua try it.

H. R. BEHRENS
«^1' M^rkft

TONSOX.X3XT23.
^

The cwat remedy for Sore Thru»t ma San
Moatb.

Vou can git'lt ti.
-OOEfZB'S PHARMACY

mriMarkrt anJ Tu. :-.!j Stre^u.

"JJULLETS."
Pocket Kodaks. Films ar! %

general line of Photographic
Supplies.

NICOLL'S ART STORE,
1231 MARKET STREET.

STOP THAT COUGH!
WITH

In 10c, 15c and 50o BotUei, at

LIST'S, 1010 MAIN STREET.
A Large Stock of
Sunday School

Reward Cards
JUST RBCEIVEU

Special price-^o teachers.

CARLE BROS.,
1806 MARKET STREET

The Williams Typewriter.
Received HIGHEST AWARD: Gold

Medal and Certificate of Konor. Cot-
ton Slates Exposition. Atlanta, .vo. I
Mechanics' Institute. San Iraaaieo,
lsSo; World's ExhibitIon. Am. t.riic. H

and the points mo«t dwtf; ipea
were It* remarkable Speed. r-«.
bUlty. Visible Wrttlnc. Perautsi
Alignment. Excellent Mar.ifcditj.
and Beautiful Work.
The Intelligencer use* and recoa«

mends the Williams.

OOPP St DEVORE,
ORHKRAL AGKNT-i.

y Stop a Minute

our i

CDF show
!...-. windows.

f 1 which
J i may^

...... chance
to

- contain
sorno
article

-a " you Wish.
Don't be afraid to iook: won i c«»»

you one oe'nt.

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co.
WTWe Set! Diamonds.

New
Spring

Dress
Goods.

The bulk of our stock
is now in.

New All-Wool Nmltles!
Nev Silk and Wool Novelties I
New Mohairs and Sicilians!

MISSES' AND OHILDKKN'S

New Reefers
FOR SPRING WEAK.

JJliMil
OMOKED STURGEON.
llnlllmt. Oronmrty iilnaim. 8»ln'01ViHontMww Herring, Bcalod » Ni *
Whole CoiWuh. RonrlcM < odlwli.
Salmon. Trout. No. 1 Bt«»trr
rrol. Canned Mnh of nit Kind*

C. V. HARDING A CO
mrQ Iarc Mark?' gtr.-<t.

/h| buys
yll TUo Weekly Iutelllflencert)l onbTear.

tf'iifkirrJ


